Theater Camp
Audition, rehearse, and perform in a one act play in the New Maedgen Theatre Complex at Texas Tech
Work with four outstanding directors who have a proven record in UIL One Act Play.
Attend morning classes in movement, diction, characterization, makeup and auditioning.

Technical Theater
Classes will be offered by directors with "State Winning" experience in:
Set Design  Makeup  Costuming  Lighting

Film (July 5-9th)
Learn to shoot, edit, and produce a film from the two directors of the film contest at UIL State.
The films will be premiered on Wednesday, July 10th at 7:30 pm.

Theater and Technical Theater Camp
Residential (housing and meals included) $985
Commuter (lunch and dinner included) $685
Film Camp
Residential (housing and meals included) $395
Commuter (lunch and dinner included) $300

• Hold your spot today with a deposit of $250
• Teachers can earn 90 hours of CE credit and 20 hrs of GT credit
• Texas Tech also offers Summer Conferences for UIL Math/Science, Speech/Debate, Journalism.

Texas Tech UIL Drane Hall Box 45053 Lubbock, TX 79409
Contacts:
Tel: (806)742.2350 Email: uil@ttu.edu Web: ttu.edu/uil

These camps are made possible in part by a grant from the City of Lubbock as recommended by Civic Lubbock, Inc.